Intro

1-4 WAIT; APT; TOG CP DW;
1-2 ofp dw wait 2 meas;
3-4 stp away from ptr on L, pt R twd ptr, --; fwd R to cp dw, tch L, --;

1-4 WHISK; CROSS HES; BK TO BK/LK BK; IMP SEMI;
1-2 fwd L, diag sd & fwd R, xLib of R on toes with knees relaxed to scp; thru R, begin lf trn on R, cont trn & tch L to R (W thru L, fwd R arnd M trng lf, cont trn cl L in contra-bjo M fcg drc);
3-4 bk L, bk R/xLib, bk R; bk L beg rf heel trn, cl R to L without wt & chg wt to R as trn is made, fwd L to scp dc (W fwd R, fwd L trng rf, fwd R);

5-6 WEAVE 3; BK HOVER SEMI DC; HOVER FA LWAY; SLIP PVT TCH;
5-6 fwr R, fwd L trng to cp, sd & bk R fcg drc; bk L, bk R with hover'g action trng rf, fwd L endg scp dc;
7-8 fwr R, fwd L on toe with slo rise, rec bk on R; xLib of R, slip R past L with sml stp bk on R, tch L to R fcg dc (W bk R begin lf pvt on ball of ft, fwd L cont trn placing ft near M's R ft, tch R in cp);

9-12 1 LEFT TRN; HOVER CORTE; BK & CHASSEE CP; WHISK;
9-10 fwd L, fwd R trng lf, cont trn cl L fcg drc; bk R trng lf, sd L rising slowly, rec bk on R endg contra bjo;
11-12 bk L trng rf, sd R/cl L, sd R to cp wall; repeat meas 1;

13-16 WING; TELE SEMI; THRU SD BEH; ROLL 3;
13-14 thru R, draw L to R, tch L to R trng upper body 1f (W thru L, fwd strong R arnd M, fwd strong L cont arnd M to contra scar dc); fwd L, fwd R trng lf, sml fwd L to scp dw (W bk R, cl L to R making lf heel trn, fwd R);
15-16 thru R, sd L lod, xRib; roll 1f (W rf)L,R, L endg scp lod;

B

1-4 TRU TO PROMENADE SWAY; CHANGE OF SWAY; FA LWAY RONDE & SLIP; TELE SEMI;
1-2 thru R, fwd L stretch'g body upward & look over 1d hds, --; soften lift knee and with more lift sd sttch rotate body slowly lf;
3-4 with body trn twd wall take wt on R and ronde L cew (W rec on L & ronde R cw), bk L under body in scp (W bk R under body), bk R as W slips to cp M fcg dc; repeat meas 14 part A;

5-8 IN & OUT RUNS; SEMI CHASSEE; PICK UP;
5-6 fwd R begin rf trn, sd & bk L cont trn fc rlod, bk R to contra bjo (W fwd L, fwd R betw M's ft, fwd L); bk L trng rf, sd & bk R cont trn, fwd L to scp dc (W fwd R, fwd L trng rf, fwd R);
7-8 thru R, fwd L/cl R, fwd L; fwd R, fwd & sd L, cl R endg cp dc;

9-12 DIAMOND TURN;
9-12 fwd L trng ¼ lf, sd R, bk L (W bk R trng ¼ lf, sd L, fwd R o'sd ptr); bk R trng ¼ lf, sd L, fwd R o'sd ptr (W fwd L trng ¼ lf, sd R, bk L); repeat meas 9 & 10 checking on last stp in bjo pos;

13-16 SLO OUTSIDE SWIVEI; WEAVE & SCP; THRU FC CL;
13-16 bk L, rotate hips rf so R xLib of L with no wt (W fwd R, swv'l rf on ball of R ft endg scp lod); --; fwd R, fwd L trn to cp, sd & bk R dw (W fwd L, fwd R trng lf to cp, sd & fwd L); bk L trng W to contra bjo, bk L trng lf to cp, sd & fwd L trng W to scp (W fwd R, fwd L cont lf trn, sd & fwd R to scp);

TAG

2nd time thru part B omit meas 16 and do a CHAIR & HOLD thru R in scp to fwd lunge position resembling a chair look over the jnd hds, hold & smile!